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MUONTREAL, M AY, 1851.

&QRICULTURAL COLLEGE AND IIODEL
FARMS.

It Is 80, essential to the permanent pros-
perity of Lowver-Canada, thiat one Agricul-
turai College and Model-Farmi should be
established, that wve feel lb Our duty to, ad-
vert in the subject, iii every number of the
Journal. There lias not been one objec-
tion made to liteir establishment that could
not be answered saîisfacborily. Indeed we
cannut imagine any possible objection to,
ineans being provided for cducating agri-
culturisbs suitably to, enable thiem to prac-
tise their profession successfuliy; and if any
public aid is to, be aifforded for tbe support
of education, in justice to the rural popu-
lation, let it include that sort of cdu-
cation that will be the most tiseful to the
sons of farmers, and those wvho wisli to
become farmers. We have been repeateàiy
applied bo by respectable parties for iii-
formation respccting, Agricultural Schools,
and Model-Farms, if there wvere any sucli

establishiments iii Canadla or the United
States, wvbere young men might bc suitably
instructcd, and to ail sich enquiries ive liad
to reply that wve did flot knowv of any. Thîis
want is most injurious to, the greneral inte-
rests of the country, and more particularly
to, Agriculture. Parents of rcspcîability
and Wea-,ltli, wvho -would be anxious that
some of thecir sons w'ould becorne agricul-
turists, are prevented from providing for
them iii this ivay, because they have no
opportunity of previous instruction in the
science and practice of liusbandry. Lience
agriculture loses the advaiîtage of having
men of education and capital to become
farmers, wvlo would bc able to set an
exaniple of good farming to, ail around
where they mighit settle. There is another
evil, that those young men who %vould be-
corne farmers if they had an opportunity,
ani add to the production and wealth, of
thecir country, are forced to crowvd other
professions, and are often useless consu-
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